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As this is the last issue before the Christmas
bolidays, we take this opportunity of wishing all
our patrons A Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year.

RENEw your subscriptions for next year.

SEvRRAL articies intended for this n umber are
held over for next month's issue.

Bnio. HOWARD MURRAY purposes to hold a meet-
ing with the church at Kempt in the nicar future.

WE have four active preachers on P. E. Island.
We ought to havo good news from there this
winter. Brethren, report.

As thera is such an interest in the new church
building in Halifax, we hopo ta furnish our rendors
with a picture of it in our February issue.

BRo. FoRD's work in Lcrd's Cave will be a blase-
ing ta the church thora. The brethroi at that
point, with a live preacher, are suro ta succeed.

WE learn trom the Christian Standard that our
BrotherE. B. Barnes, of Bowmauville, Ont., has
taken unto himself a wife. TnE CRItisTIAN offers
its heartiest congratulations.

WE will thank our subscribers if thoy will make
an earneat effort ta increase our subscription list.
Remember every new subscriber means an increase
of funds ta our home mission work. Brothron,
help.

A PRIVATE latter ta TIrE CIIRISTIAN informs us
that Br.). Goo. T. Smith, missionary ta Japan, has
been ordered by his physicians ta return ta this
country. He will b in the United States for a
fow manths and promises ta visit the churches in
the Maritime Provinces.

FoREioN MissioN WoRK AT H'oME.- A Chinena
S. S. class bas beon started by some of the nembers
of Coburg Street Christian Church of this city.
They have one Chnaman wlo is attending regul.
arly. Othera in the city have expressed their
desire ta attend. This ia thp rßrel cffort made in
the city in this direction.

Tirs time is at hand wht,.. our brethron in the
States cry out for "a movement all along the lino."

Whilo they are coninually report-
Protracted ing succensful meetings, whore from
Meetings. fifty ta one hundred have tuinred to

the Lord, wo niay now look for an
incrensed nunber of suchi awakenings. As the
nuniber of additions at individual meetings bas in
past years run up through the two and three huin-
dreds, and into the four limndreds, we may confi-
dently oxpect ns encouraging results during this
winter's camupaign. It would rajoice Our hearts if
sone of our ovangelista would go into a great city
and preach no earnestly for a month or two that as
many would " gladly recoive the word and be bap-
tized " as did in one day in Jerusalem, whan thora
'' wore added. unto thont about thrce thousrnd
souls."

WE are sure ta make a mistake when we mensure
the success of a meeting by the additions alone.

When a series of cvangolistic sûr-
Evident vices increases the knowledge of
Success. church membars as ta the nature

and purpose and privileges of the
kingdom of God, it bas accomplished good, aven if
no one bas coma out and accepted the salvation
which thera is in Christ. If it bas caused God's
children ta have increased longings for holiness, it
bas not bain bold in vain. But numbers are a
factor in success. It is often said that the good
done in protracted meetings is evanescent; sud
this is true very frequently as ta the work doue by
many of the popular evangelists of to-day who
preach an emasculated gospel and fail ta declaro
the whole counsel of God. The writer knows of a
meeting when more than one hundread " stood up
for prayersa" and ''professed conversion." No
doubt their feelings at the tite were as reliable as
foolintgs generally are; but, as is often the case
with feelings, they soon changed, and in a year
only three out of the whole number of those who
" got religion " could h fiund ta hava retained it.
Instead of clinging ta the Rock of Ages, they

grasped at au unsubstantial nothing; sud it is not
surprising that they did not seize it firmly.

IN many places scattered over these provinces
we have brethren and sisters wit . no church home.

In some localities there nay ba
What One only one or two; in others from six

Can Do. ta twelvo, and in a few places more
than that. Saine of these isolated

nes ara now reading these linos. It may be they are
looking forwar<l ta the tine when they will have a
church in their midst. But are thoy working and
prayinig for the time ? If sa, lat theam not be dis-
couraged. For their encouragement we will relate
what has been done in Laurens, Iowa. "Up ta
last winter the only member of the Christian church
known ta bc residing thora was Mrs. T. B. Steol.
For many years she had gone in and worked with
the Mothodist Episcopal people, where they would
allow her ta do so. But though often solicited ta
unite with the church, aho had always declined,
giving as lier resson the fact that she hoped sote
day ta have a Christian chtircli established in
Laurens. After naking suveral efforts to secuire a
preacher ta iold a meeting, she sa.îlly succeded
in securing our young Bro. Bruce Brown ta Come
and hold a short meeting." The result was that

in a'short time a churcli witlh a nembership of ono
hundred and two was organized. They have built
a bouse costing .94,000, witht a soating capacity of
100. About six montlis aigo thuy called Bro. C. H.
Mattox, a consecrated and persevering young man,
and a personal friend of the writer, ta the pastorato,
and the vork is prospering. All this was dono in
less than one year, and was commencead by a woman
whose husband was not a momber of the church.
If one woman could inaugurata such a work, what
should not fivo or more truc disciples do?

ENOosSED in this issue of THE CHRISTIAN is a
supplement in the form of a circular addressed ta

eaoh reader, and pleading the cause
The Halifax of the church in Halifax. Is it too

Church. mucli ta ask of all that they at once
conply with the request made ?

The money is needed, and must bo raised. The
brethren thora are few in numbera, but strong in
faith. They have given ta this work up ta and
boyond their ability. They have mado sacrifices,
are now inaking them, and are prepared ta make
more. But unaided they'òafinot succeed in this
undortaking. Bro. Ford, in whose judgment we
may all put 'full confidence, bas lately been in
flalifax, and ha is enthusiastic over the prospects,
provided the bouse can ba completed and paid for
as par the agre nent. A strong, fleurishing church
in Halifax will have a reflex influence for good
upon the cause in the Maritime Provinces. To
iail ta co-operate in this work now is ta lot a God-
given opportunity go hy. You intond making
Christmas presents. Can you give une that will be
more appreciated than the one which we trust you
have already decided ta send ta Halifax? It is
needed and needed now.

A cinuRncn is always sorry ta sea any of its most
active mom'oers moving ta another city or country.

Snall churches especially are but
Church poorly able ta endure such losses.
Letters. But the exigenâcies of business,

the search for health, the desire of
incrcased educational tacilities, or other considera-
tions, oftentimes make such a change desirable on
the part of individual church members. If they go
ta a place where thora is one of our churches, and
intend to remain there aven for a year, experence
has shown that they shoild transfer their menber-
ship. And if they inteuded ta settle down per-
manently, they should feel that it is their imnedtate
duty ta present their letter of commîendation and
enter at onco into active work in connection with
the church. Hundreds of mnembers are lost ta the
church and lost ta God, because they have failed
ta taku a letter wyith them when they imoved into a
new community, or having takon it, failed ta pre-
sont it. Thoy were unknown ta the church, and
consequently did not receive that oversight and
sympathy that otherwise would have baen freely
given. The result was they lost interest in the
caus- of Christ, wandered away and made ship-
wreck of their faith. Their nanes may b on the
church books at home, but they have bean erased

front the book of God. The surent way of having
a church letter presonted ta ta mail it to the church
with which the person intend.s to identify hinself,
and notify the preacher or the olders of the
strangaes addrass. They eau thn see him, and
the church front which ha comes nay feel that lie
is in good bands.


